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'l'lie photos for the plate wcrc taken by Mvr. 1)wighit Brainerd, Mont-

rmal.
Figs. i and 2 arc a nattiral pair of Il idilit.
Fig. 3 is at pupa of Mf. itielà.
Fig. 4 is a gai of saie, sliowing the opening made by tic larva.
Fig. 5, Il Slram;ientosa.
AI] enlarged. ____________

CONTIBUTIONS 'lO COCCI l)OLOG.-II.
11V J. 1). TINS[LEV, A. ANI. M. COLLEGE, MESILLA PARK, N. M.

l)uring the past stinumer 1 have lIad the opportunity, throtigh the
kinduess of l)r. Howard, of working over the unnanied niaterial of the
genera Dactylopitîs, Ri )ersi, and Phienacoccus, belonging to the col-
lection of the Division of Entomology, U. S., D. A. I wislh to record
hiere the identity of D. vas/a/orMk, with 12. flameti/oszs, Ckli., anxd
two species whicli I believe to be new. I hope in a subsequerit paper to
give further notes on sonie of the other species found, and also, to record
the îîew liost lants found for a niurnber of species.

.Vac/ylofiis/ilnzcn/itosus, CkIl1., syi]. Dactylopluis vastatopr, M1'askel.-
1 have before nie a considerable quantity of material, speciniens as fol.
loivs: Type iaterial of D2. filailien/osus, Ckll.; niaterial from, Island of
MNauiritius on Citrus sent by De Charmoy ; anîd the following frorn U. S.
D). A., I)iv. Ellt.; 7232 onl Hibiscus, Richmond, Natal; 77o6 on Orange,
Cape 'Town, Africa (Col]., Lotunsbury>; 5820 on Taniarind and Citrus,
1-lonolulu, Sandwich Is. (Coli. Koebele). After carefully examiningy and
comiparitng individuais front each lot of material, I can find no character-
istic différences, and must therefore conclude that they are ail one species.
Since Cockerell described filamnuosus i 1893 (The Entomologist,
Vol. XXVI., P. 268, Sept., 1893>, and Maskell described vasta/or in
Trans. N. Z. Iîîst., 1894, P. 65, D. vas/ator-, Mask., wvill have to, stand as
a synionym of 12.fi/amentosus, CUL.

'l'ie NO. 5820 n-aterial is of considerable interest, it being topo-type,
and is thiat referred to by Maskell, loc. cit. True nîost prominent
characters of this species are : the habit of aggregating into masses ;
the abundlaît wvhite or yellowish secretions ; and when boiled iii potash
staining the liquid a dark purpie to blue-green and themselves turning
bitue-green ; they are ver>' liard to clear; the antenîîe are of 7 segments:


